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Think beyond green
Blue Ribbon TruStakes are the environmentally sound choice for tree stakes. They have a life cycle
that starts green, stays green and remains green for years to come.
We start green by using wood, the world’s only renewable building material. All Blue Ribbon wood
products come from sustainably managed forests.
We stay green by offering good choices. We offer untreated TruStakes from the heartwood of
naturally decay-resistant western species. For extra protection, we offer pressure-treated TruStakes
using environmentally friendly AQUA SEAL® water-borne preservatives. Blue Ribbon wood products
pressure-treated with AQUA SEAL have been approved for use in agriculture and landscaping.

TruStakes

We remain green by producing Blue Ribbon wood products with a proven service record. The longer
service life of Blue Ribbon wood products leave a lasting impression—and conserves more trees in
our forests.

Renewable

Sustainable

Dependable

Think beyond green is making
environmentally sound resource
choices:

Think beyond green is strict adherence
to certified environmental
standards:

Think beyond green is consistently
exceeding tight manufacturing
tolerances:

7 Blue Ribbon TruStakes are produced
from timber harvested in sustainably
managed western forests
7 Qualified, graded and sorted from
straight, fine-grained, tight-knot
western fir and pine
7 High precision doweling machines
with regularly sharpened steel knives
assure a smooth finish
7 Responsible manufacturing practices
ensure workplace health and safety

7 Blue Ribbon TruStakes offer a measure
of natural decay resistance when left
untreated
7 Trustakes pressure-treated with AQUA
SEAL are clean, odorless and safe to
handle
7 Environmentally friendly AQUA
SEAL is a water-based copper oxide
formulated preservative
7 Fully compliant with all applicable U.S.
EPA, Environment Canada and Code of
Good Practice requirements

7 Blue Ribbon TruStakes are consistent
in size:
- 2", 2-1/4", 2-3/4", and 3" diameters
- 6', 8', 10', and 12' lengths
- Custom diameters and lengths also
available
7 TruStakes are graded for uniform
diameters:
- Dowel tolerance +/- 1/16"
7 Double end trimmed specified lengths:
- Cutting tolerance +/- 1"
7 Precision doweled and end-finished:
- Pencil-pointed and end capped

Our Guarantee
Think beyond green is committing
to 100% usable products with a
lifetime of service:
Blue Ribbon TruStakes are manufactured
with high quality, well-maintained
equipment that is routinely monitored
by independent testing agencies. All Blue
Ribbon finished products are regularly
inspected for strength, straightness
and grade.

AFFILIATED RESOURCES, INC.

Blue Ribbon TruStakes pressure-treated
with AQUA SEAL copper oxide formulated,
water-borne preservatives meet AWPA
Standard P5 per intended end-use.
Affiliated Resources, Inc. will not be held liable for any incidental or
consequential damages, nor any damages that are the result of the
misuse or improper installation of Blue Ribbon TruStakes.
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